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r JOKES PROMOTEDItiiUlii AT THE THEATRES

fomla for the repairs 1 that If she went
on the duck her It would cost In the
neighborhood of 120(1 A day for dock,
age,- - while In Ban Franolnpo no separate
rate are charged for docking: when re- -

ar mu.l lail (hit f I Oil TO I III t

BLOWS FROM VOiMENS

FISIS START BLOODDppQnTArvs3as h la to bo on the way about two! Lioum Jam at Jlungalow Toulght1MB A GOOD months. It would be too expensive hero. The famous , American actor. I.011I
James,' assisted by a snlcndld support
Ing company, will present tfhakcspeerq'sIIKRCTLES H Kit K SOON'. BY PRU3ILLA. DREW, a)
great piay, "Tlie Merchant of Venice,

(ftocUl ner li a dillr feature of Tb' Joarnalin.,l lu' l'h'n ioaert MichNhaHespearea Henry Ilt. Iare i, ,fn lo ,b aneletr vdlUir
naa--a ahotild

ae tla.OVER
nuw nriiinar Hi inc ineair ior ma en pauiie ii iwiort jo clock la me iuurDliig. .

tire engagement.
popular Conductor, Leaves Ore-

gon Electric Other Changes

y ' Are Announced.

Norwegian 8tamer Will Tak Out
' dtrgo letter Tart of Month.
Carrying a cargo of about 4500 tons

of coal from Japan, the Portland Asi-

atic liner Hercules Is due at Ban Fran-
cisco .any day now. From there she
will nmm tn Portland In ballast for a

Ona of the most pleasant recent events
was a party given in honor of the
Misses Mathilda and Rose Bens at their

"Tlio niRht of Way", at II Iter. -
Blr Gilbert Parker'a, famous: novel.Portland- - Asiatic Liner; Makes "The Right of Way," In dramatised for, , home on Kings Heights, Friday oven-In- g.

Tha house waa decorated with Ore

Three women brought blood frojii th
nose of Joseph Meyer and IL" A. Ed- - ,

wards Saturday, night, whenthey be- - ;

cam abusive. The' trouble occurred at
the east end of thrt Burnsld bridge. '
The two' men had been drinking...;?"1' ;
noses were bleeding profusely ' when ' ,
taken to the police station by Patrolman ,

J, IX Webster.- - '. t :
Several complaints hnd been mad by

pedestrians of tlio abusive lapguage th v

men had been using.- - .Three women
passed them In the "bridge, turned and
struck them with their fists., The men
admitted In municipal court 'that they
had been drinking. Fines of $10 wer
given them: . - " V

.
'

.- .

cargo of flour and lumber fur Japanese
and Chinese ports.Trip from Hakodate in 21 la the attraction at the, Baker this week.

It makes an Intensely, interesting and
strong play. In which the principal-cha- r

gon grape and ferna. During the oarly
part of the evening whist waa played.She sailed from Moji January it, inn

Days In Storm Thirty-si- x acters In the widely reed book are desama day that the IlenrlK lUSen milieu
from Hakodate for Portland, and is due
In the California port eny dsy now.

pleted by a splendid company. The bar
at which Mrs. M. U Oranplng won (he
first prtse. and Mr. Eymes carried off
the booby prise. Mght- - refreshmentsgain matinee will be given .Wednesday

" '

Hours. :
She will remain there about a week dis

8. ,T Jones, passeriger conductor on
th Oregon Electric, waa today ap-

pointed trainmaster of th O.' W. P.
division of tbe Portland Railway, Light
ft' Power company. The position Is an
Important one, and- - Mr. Jones was se-

lected by President B. B. Josselyn be-

cause of hi popularity with th travel-
ing public, ',.;'.- '

Mr. Jones was formerly In th em

and the play will run ell week. . wera served. Tha latter part of the
evening was devoted to eamea and mu :7charging her coal and will then coma up

her arriving here about February 10.

In the neighborhood of 1000 tona of Sensational Aerial Art at Pgntaffml Tha invitation Hat consisted of tha
following: Misses Gertrude and AddleCasting fear of , death to . the wlndu t ..... iiiKern, Mr., and Mrs. Damaln. Mlas Ha- -freight are already acured for her out-

ward cargo. On her last trip to the ori and hurling themselves through midair ael Baker, Oeorge Hansen, Miss Noraat tha peril of their lives, the Aerial MAKES GOOD, HEALTHY - FLESHent. whle!i was her first in me servin Lloyds will create a tremendous sensa
ploy of th Portland Railway, Light
A Power company In capacity of agent,

.telegraph' operator and train dispatcher.
Hansen, M. Amachcr. Miss I,ena Amach-e- r.

Mr.' and Mrs. drannlng, Mr., and
Mrs, Lclnure, Misses Hazel and Grace

of the Portland A Asiatic Bieamsnip
company, she, loaded at Tacoma.

i In ptt of the fact that ah' had bad
weather nearly allof the way over, and

vii In one severe storm whloh lasted
thre days, the Portland Ailatlc liner

illenrlk Ibsen, CapUln Christen Smith,
j made a remarkably good pussage, com-I- n

if from Hakodate to Astoria In 11
i days with a large , cargo of oriental

merchandise.' .

tion during .their engagement at Pan- -

tagea for one week only; beginning with Robinson, Joseph and - Frank Iamaln
MARK JETTY WITH MOV. Mrs, Wagner. Anton Stlckel. .Mr., aa

the matinee this, a(ternon, at l:t0,

Orplienin Hag New III II. Mra..Eytnrs, Charles and Kcx Cornell. Aa Charley Steele l '"The night of
Way" at Bakor Theatre Thla WeekFor one week beginning with matinee Th concert by th Apollo club this

Minzanlta Will Tliwe rirsiiasa
Can at Knd of ColumM Jettjr.

Tr.iMnB- - finished coaling Columbia
Captain Fmlth expressed hlmaelf aa I

very well pleased with the time made this afternoon at t:15 p. m. th new Uyenlng at the Masonic Tempi will at

TortlanU Druggist Offer to Pay foi"

'( : , Samose if It Fall. '", ; '

Begin tb use of 'Samose today, and :

you will soon notice a gain In good,
healthy fleah. To all who ar , thin. V
Weak and run down, thl remarkably
flesh-formin- g food promises ' plump,rosy, perfect health, vigor and vitality.'

8amoe mingle with th food that la :

bill opens at the Orpheum. Mr. Fred

Hi' appointment follow a general
change in tha manner of, handling th
'iterating department In that F. 'D.
Hunt, superintendent of th O. W.--

division,- - haa been- - appointed traffic
manager and will b relieved of hi
transportation dutjes. ' He will hav an
offlc In th new Electric building. Into
which the company will begin to move
Its office this week. Mr. eHunt will
have charge of th freight and passen-
ger business. , ; ' ' '--

Chief Dispatcher J. F. Roach ha re-

tired from the aervle on account of

tract-- good deal of attention, as thison the pastes over, especially aunng
; this-- time of the year, when vessels are Lindsay, nn of. tha great features of

the east, will Join Mrs., Qosllnsky her
this week. Mis Frances and Mlas Hilda
Jacobs, slater of Mrs, Gos)lnsky, ar

club is patronised by the leading so
liable to long passages. tins weeK s bin., will glvo an exhibition clety people. No tickets have been sold

for tlilat concert, as aubscrlbers and theirwith a whip which Is marvelous- - to be touring California. '?-..- : ; -;'-
-t ' ',' The Ibsen sailed from 'Hakodate

i January 17 and she had not much more

river lightship No. 8. tha lighthouse
tender Manitanlta, which arrived in
Astoria yesterday, will probably go out
today to place a buoy at the end of
the Columbia river Jetty. Tha buoy
which will mark the Jetty la a first
class can buoy and will be placed 1000

hold. Tha many spectacular feats c guests will fill th house.. Much inter
C. "C. 8hay. a prominent lumberman,compllshed by -- Mr. Lindsay, are aston- -than left that port when she encoun est. Is displayed In th first concert o

left. last. night for Idaho on'a businessaning. eaten, o that it a aaslmllated by th' -
blood, and build un nleaslna-- nlntnn.the club this season and th lnltii tered a severe storm which, lasted for

three days. After getting out of that
. storm she had rough weather all of the

trip. . ,appearance of H. W. Newton, tenor,- - will
A Thrilling Melodrama.' ; be eagerly awaited. Th Apollo club Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer left Fat; way. but fortunately she. had no head

poor health. . .
' ' .

"Mr. Josselyn stated joday that om
of th office In the old building at
First and Alder streets will b moved

concert 'are prominent aoclety events,You bet Jhere are gun play in ri)ead- -

feet off the and of the atruciure mm in
line with It. ". '' .

AIA)XG THE WATERFRONT.
urday for a couple of montha' trip. Theywinds. Captain Kmltn said that the wood Licks Iast Shot," In which the and th member ar royal entertainers

who closed their season last year with til visit Now York and Palm Beacn.', wind blew generally from the south
to "the new home thl week and by thPortland theatre company opened ' a

week's engagement yesterday afternoon; and return home via California.ward, shifting to the westward, while a a charming evening . reception in th nd of next. week It Is expected to hav, very' heavy under sea ran all or th Nortonla roof garden. ' ;.also, a lot at comedy and sentiment Miss Myrtle Elvyn and her motherCarylng passengers and freight, the
steamship Rose City. Captain Mason,
will be duo to arrtva'thls afternoon, at

time, . .
everybody comfortably" located In th
new building. No disposal has yet beenIt Is Just the kind of play the people have apartmenta at the Hotel portianause. The popular prlcea tickle them. Mrs. Harriet. B. Oreer of Peoria, III.,Captain Bmlth waa very well pleased

'Willi the forecasts of the January pilot made of th building that 1 to be va

ness and good healthy, flesh. Those who .
''-u-

s

Samoso, for a week or ten day '
will soon, notice a gain-I- n weight, and 'an Improvement In general strength andhealth, j ',.',.Put good olid flesh "on, your bone,
and you ' will be strong and well. In
no other way cah this be done than by
th us of Samose. - .. .

Samoa is in tablet form,' pleasant to
take. and I sold by .one of the moatreputabl drug stores In Portland undertheir personal guarantee to refund thtaoney If It doe not glv satisfaction.
Sent postpaid on receipt , of price. JOc.Readers ' of Th Journal can obtainSamoM from Woodard, Clark A Co.

which are filled with flowers sent by4:110 o'clock from San Francisco. la a house guest of Mr. Guy W. Tal
, chart, which Is Issued by the' govern With general cargo and passengers. bot, during Mr. Talbot' absence In EuAll New Features. admiring frienda. Miss Elvyn Is ac-

cepting no Invitations on account of Jh
recent death of hef father In Chicago.' ment He said: !

cated. ', ' '.v.;

WOMAN SAYS CAR - : -
rope.All the features on the new .bill atTha pilot chart for January. proved

the steam schooner Norimana. piain
Erlcksen. will bo due to arrive up at
the Couch street dock tonight from Sau - - ,. c a 'the Grand this week are new to Portvery good, and I never saw a chart be Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel May and Mlas Miss Elisabeth ' Patterson flawyers

i for that held so rood In Its forecasts, Fnnnl May left today for Europe. Theyland and tho last ia headed by the
Montroa troupe of seven acrobats. "Th continues to bo showered with attention : - STEPS INJURED HER

The women of Portland eontinu to
If It is always as correct as this time It

Francisco. ;.. "
On one trip to 'the Siuslaw. river,

the a schooner Condor. Captain Loll.
win go via California, and will be; In Seattle, where she Is th guest ofButtle of Too Soon," big comedy hit.,ls certainly . Indispensable to navlgat Joined In New York by Samuel May,Miller and Mack, two classy dancers:. ors." v" who 1 now at Yale. Sailing from New Mrs. A. S. Kerry, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Russell Collins entertained nrotest against th high step on thewill aall tomorrow afternoon. She has
been chartered for a cargo to Florence. Herbert, the frog man; Winnifred StewThis Is the - first trln that Captain York, they will take th Mediterranean car ef th Portland Kan way, ugni mat bridge for Miss Sawyers, Mr. and. Smith has made to Portland in com- - route, visiting Egypf. and other farart, tne female baritone, and Rutherford

A Co. in "Half Back Hank," ar other Power comDanv. Tha lateat complaintThe French bark Belen, wmcn anouiu
h,. ift down the river yesterday, on- mnnd of the Ibsen, although he took her Mrs. Frank Van Tuyl gav. a dinner of

12 cover In her- - honor Friday evenli.geaatern points of Interest.. The May waa filed today by June MacMlllan Ordfeatures.out of here a, couple of months ago. will paaa the summer in Swltserland. wav. a well known local writer. In herand thl evening, Mr, and Mra. Fred awhen he succeeded Captain Strandevltx,
her way to New Caledonia, will prob-

ably leave down In tow of the Ockla-ham- a'

this afternoon.
Foe a. few repairs and some stores,

remonstrance h say sh ha sufferedStar Theatre Picture.' who returned to Norway. Mr. and Mrs. James Woodworth of Stlrason will be hosts at a dinner com
plimentary to Miss Sawyers. severe InJurle on four different occs pPerfcct

Teeth
Photographic pantomime, whether It St Paul were tha recinlents of muchThe Ibsen arrived at Alaska dock at

9 o'clock tbls morning, bringing about a Ions, by reason of having to cumo up
be tragedy, comedy or vaudeville, is social attention during their vlait hers General and Mrs. Thomas A. Anderson th step of om of th ftreetcar.the revenue cutter Manning arrived up

from Astoria yesterday afternoon and
la anchored In the atream off Stark

equally effective. No comedy ever of-- 1 last week.- - Mrs. Wood worth was Miss were again the complimented guesta at4U00 tons of general' freight from
Chinese and Japanese ports. 8 he had
14,4:6 mats of sulphur from' Hakodate

rered in tins city has compelled mora Nellie Bumslde before her marrlare. Many oeonl hav moved Into Dallaadinner Thursday evening, given by Mr,spontaneous laughter than was Jn evI-lT- he Woodwortha have returned to. StStreet. '. .
and Mrs. Edwin A. 8 trout, in Seattle, lately, partly on account oi u bvhwiand: 4110 bags of crude sulphur from oenc ax tne star tneatre yesterday over I Paul.For tha first time in over tnroe Later the guests attended a cotilliona kYokohama., Besides this she had pea thk amnr Sue H. Elmore, captain the original and humorous complications
dance given at Christiansen' hall.Mra. C. E. Curry feft last week for a HOME MADE MEDICINE FOR KIDNEYS,

8T BOSTOV . BEaTTZSTS.
891 W Morrison attract.

Dentist . who always claim to us

contained In a remarkable blograph com'
edy entitled ."The Girl From Mellon.'

8chrader, arrived at Couch street dock
yesterday afternoon. She brought 300
boxes of cheese. 10 ton of merchandise

a a-

Miss Elinor Elmore ' of Milwaukee,
nuts. tea,, matting, curios and general
freight . from the latter port. From
Kobe she had lice, bamboo poles, straw

six weeks' sojourn In southern Call
LIVER AND BLADDER -fomla.

j who. ha been .the guest for . several
weeks of Mrs. F. E. Harrlgan In Irv- -nd about six tons of hiaes. tne nau om new world' renown discovery, ar

what th clentlflc dentist calls rinnaraGo to any rood drug store and buykong she had matting, samples, rice, Mr. and Mra. Fred Maloas and sona tull passenger list.. ngton,- - will leave the last of this week a one-ha- lf .ounce vial Murax compoundgunnies. Jute and general merchandise, have gone to California for a visit of to visit Miss Elsie Elmore in Astoria.
In original sealed nackage, one-ha- irseveral week duration.MARINE NOTES.

that mean they dupe peopl who do not
call on competent and reliable dentlat
and, Inform themselves about their teetii
free of charge. "

ounce fluid extract Buchu, six ounce1JUEAKWATEII SAILS TOMORROW
OLD PUMPING STATIONE. C. Goddard spent last week at hiAstoria, Feb. 7. Arrived .doWh at

The hanger on in the dental nrofaa.ranch at, Underwood.midnights-Briti- sh steamer Bessie DolRppaJra to Steamer Will Amount to
good, pur gin. Mix together and you
have tha beat medicine that can be had
for kidney, liver and bladder. Shake
bottle of mixture well each time and
take one to ' two teaspoonf uls three

lar. Arrived at 7 and lert up ai b:id'About 940,000. ,

WILL BE DISPOSED OF

The old pumping station building at
Mr. W. H. Gllea entertained the Fort

Olympic, Am. San Francisco
Caaco ..Sun Iranclsco
Inca. Am. ach. ban Franclaoo
Vi. K. Wood, Am. ach. ....San Franolsoo
Marhoffer San Francisco
H. B. Bendlxen. Am. ach. San Francisco
Sttglnaw, Am. S. S, San Francisco
Shoshone, Am. ss. .......San Franc) sec
Rainier. Am. a ....San Franclaoo
Carlo. Am. ss San Francisco
Tamatpala, Am. aa San Francisco
Forester, Am. sch Ban Francisco
Yellowstone, Am. ss San Francisco
En Bout With Cmat and GnraL
Crlllon, Fr. slw ....Antwerp
La Perouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Leon Blum. Fr. bk ......San Franolsoo
Marechal Noallles. Fr. bk. AntwarD

Ion, and the also ran dentist; you know
the dentist I refer to, I the fellow who
hasn't the ability to" build up a prac-
tice on merit, and trie to substitute hot

m. Steamer Roser City, from wan
To take the'placa of the steamship nightly Card club at her home, on EastFrancisco. Arrived down during tne

night and sailed at 9 a. m. Steamer Yamhill street, Saturday night. The time a day after meals. ,Breakwater on the Portland-Coo- s Bay
run, the steamer Ramona.' recently char Powell and Mllwaukte streets Is to be

sold by. tha park .board. 'An ordinanceclub numbers 12 members. Thl will quickly cure symptom uchJ. Marhoffer, for San Francisco. Ar a
air with which he slander other den-
tists, and sells to th people for mechan-
ical genlu and brain, what he call
dentistry. ' - ,

tered from the Pacific Coast Steamship
company, will be due to arrive up here

. from 8eattle tonight and will sail for
authorising the, salo has. been drafted
and was filed In th city auditor' officeMrs. Philip Qosllnsky (Miss Ruby Jarived at 7:15 and left up at jv a. to,

Steamer Northland, from San Fran-Cisc- o,

" '; t .

aa backache, rheumatic paina in ins
Joints or muscles, frequent or highly
colored urination, scalding urine, puffl-ne- s

under the eyes,' dlzslness, dimmed
cobs), who has been the guest of her thl morning.'. . . ; .

Th Her TottaV and CHn Tomorrow
mother, Mrs. Ralph Jacoba, for some
some time," will leave the last of theSan. Francisco, Feb... 7. Arrived at 7

m. Steamer Kansas City, from vision, etc. Chronic rheumatism. BrightNotre Dam d'Arvolr. Fr. bk. . . Antwerp Oratlst.:Grass Valley Journal sav It will reUr ah ,. 1Jv.imi wm mr ner iiome in oanWuvertree,Portland, v-- - , disease and dread , diabetes are thus
prevented. . ,

Any dentist who know his nrofessionfuse all booze advertisements "Jn f
. i - .. . , . tArctic Stream.. Br. h.- - TjmlHr husband. who: ha been traveling inSeattle. Feb. . Sailed British

ateamer Stephanotla, from Portland, for
does 'not ' have to use newspapers to
Blander th dental profession, and knock
other dental offices, to aet business:

,.Coos Bay Wednesday night. '
The Breakwater will aall tomorrow

night for San Francisco, where she will
ko on the drydock at the Union Iron
Works for repairs. She will have prac-
tically a. new bottom and a general
overhauling, and will be on the drydock
about two months. It is estimated that- the repairs to tha steamer .will amount

ItO about $40,000.'. ' :
, Officials of tlie company say that the
reason for the steamer going to Call- -

north China, . T V
Astoria, Feb. 6. Arrived at midnight; and when a dentist pretend to talk onnd left up at J a. m. Steamer Break teeth but really slander his own Dro- -water, from Coos Bay. ' Arrived at 7 fesslon. It I safe to conclude that he

ha little real knowledge of real denm. and left up gf 1 p. m. Nor
tistry, and will soon movelo new paswegian ateamer, Henrlk Ibsen, ,rror

Hongkong and way ports. 8alled at
:30 a. m. Steamer Alliance, for coos

Bay, and steamer Joha,n ' Poulsen and
Catania, for San - Francisco. . Arrived
down, at 10 and sailed at 11 a. m.

tures, consider ror yourself, how
strange It Is, that the dentist who tells
you thau no one else knows anything,
also tells you that' he know It all.
Tha dentist who libels other dentists out
of their reputation will libel you out of
your money, :.

CONSUMPTION
Steamer-Mackinaw- , for-a- Francisco,

Eureka, Feb. 8. Arrived SteamerIS A Price Manta Clara, for Portland.
Antwerp. Feb. 4. Arrived BritlahGerm Disease steamer ' Taunton, from' Portland.. -

.San Francisco, Feb. 6. Arrived at 1

tn. Steamer Falcon, from Portland. To close out all remaining Ladies' Winter Suits in our Ladies''
Ready-to-We- ar Department in the shortest possible time, we have.Sailed at 1 a. m. Steamer Bowdoln,

tor Portland. Arrived at 2 a. m. and
sailed atI2 noon Steamer J. B. Stet-
son, from Columbia river, for San
Pedro. Arrived c.t 6 a. m. . and sailed
at 6. p. . m. Steamer Klamath, from

resolved to make a zero price which it is possible to quote on these
splendid values. We have no. hesitation in asserting that such
goods at such low prices cannot, be found elsewhere in Portland
today. All our

BOVTOX DEWTJgTI EIUHT TXASS- XJT POST&AsTD.
The best test of dentists' ability) Is,

doe his work stand the test? Does he do
honest work for hard earned money?
Crown and bridge work must be made
solid, plates (artificial teeth) must be
made of tha best material, and the
plates must fit and give satisfaction.
Fillings must stay In, and in the pain-
less extraction of teeth tha dental sur-
geon must be experienced and skillfull.

BrldgeworK Is sometimes made hol-
low like old fashioned Jewelry and
without that technic aanltary construc-
tion which keeps It clean and the
mouth healthy. Fillings, both gold and
alloy, aro sometimes inserted : without
cleaning ail decay from th cavity and
making proper cavity preparations, and

A WALKING SKELETON.
"I want to tell you what

for ray husband. Ho
was given up to die by the Ash-
land doctors. They said he had
consumption and that lio had. bet-
ter try the aouth. So we went to
the south to a little place called
St. Petersburg. Florida. When
we got there my husband waa a

walking skeleton; he did not
seem to gain much. One . dav a '

gentleman told him to try Llquo-cld- e,

so we- - got a bottle and tried
M. It seemed to help him, so
then we got another bottle, found
out what a grand remedy It was;
then we got 0 bottles, then 6
more, tintil he got well. Today
he la well and sound. Thank God,
i cannot praise Llquoclde enough.
I tell all I see what it did for my
husband. He still takes a little
of it once in a while, and we
would not he without It 1 use
it m:-sel- f if I take cold and find
It good. You can publish thisletter If you wish:"

Mrs. Henry Fredo, Ashland,
Ohio, Jan. 23, 1906.

Columbia river, for San Pedro. Sailed
at, 12 noon Steamer Argyll, for Port-
land; at 1 p. m. Steamer George W.
Fenwlck, for Columbia rfver. Arrived
at S p. m. Steamer W. S. Torter, from
Portland.

Falmouth, , Feb. G. Sailed French
bark Bldart, from Portland, for Ant-
werp.

Limerick, Feb. 4. Arrived British
Steamer Puritan, from Portland.

San Pedro, Feb. 6. Arrived Steam-
er St. Helens, from Portland.

Astoria, Feb. 7. Condition at the

Regular S25;i! and $35ig Winter
Suits, Priced Three Day Only at

' Beautiful Tailored Suits, of broadcloth, cheviots, mannish mate
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind', southeast 13 miles; weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday: High
water 0:84 a. m., l.'S feet; 11:34 a. in.,
8.8 feet Low water 6 a. m., 3.7 feet;
6:40 p. m., 0.9 foet.

of course the tooth will continue to de-
cay, and the filling will fall out. i'

. People who go for year with one or
more bad teeth in their , mouth must
have poor digestion, and sooner or later
stomach; trouble, - It is usually the
case that whan a person haa their badly .

decayed teeth and filthy old roots put
and somfc new teeth put In the mouth '

they gain; from -- 10 to 25 pound in
weight and regain their health.
' Come In and talk about your teeth arid
have a free examination. Remember wto
are litre ' to stay ' and our ' guarantee
mean Just what it says; we will give
your money back If we fall to . make
good any: dental; work madd by us. '

rials, Scotch worsteds, etc., elegantly lined with Skinner satin,
"

satin and button trimmed, made by the very best tailors ) in
America, and values from $25.00 to $35.00, and in all sizes up to
44. See our window display. No trouble to show goods ; come
in and examine the Suits and you'll be convinced; on : (tjjh Q(? - v
sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at . . . . . vv.'i : .tjJoJ

A Sale o! Best Muslin Underwear
Sailor's Funeral Today.

At o'clock thla afternoon the fun-
eral of Sidney R. Wagner, the appren-
tice on the British ship Manx King
who was drowned Saturday morning,
will bo held in the chapel at the un-
dertaking establishment of Dunning,
McEntee & Gilbaugh.

. ii
89m Morrison t, corner of fifth St.,
Opposlt Molar A Trank, and Postofflo.
Open evenings until 9:00, and Sundays

until :12:30,1 for people who work.
: ESWXaT T BSOWJT, B, B. &,'.'

Sole Owner and" Manager." -

, MARIXE INTELLItfEJfCE

Begular XJner Sne.to Arrive.
Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb. 8
Ramona. Coos Bay... Feb. 7
Rose City, San Francisco Feb. 7
Santa Clara, San Francisco Fob. 9

, i THREE TEARS LATER
CURE CONFIRMED.

"My husband la still well and
hearty, though she "waa given up'
to die by several of the best doc-
tors. And I want to tell the world
that vour grand Llquoclde cured
him, and this day he is sound
and well. You' can use my name,
for I want everyone that has con--
sumption to use your grand

Mrs., It Fredo, Sept. 18. 1909.
"This letter Is merely a speci-
men of manv thousands we re-
ceive, unsolicited, from grateful,

' patients. Many more telling about
remarkable cures of these as wellas, other germ diseases, will besent anywhere on request.

Liquocide
cures Consumption because of its
power to kill germs. It is not
like other germicides, which are
poisons when taken Internally,
but a harmless germicide which
acta as h tonic.

Llquoclde is not a mixture ofdrugs..; It Is a scientific product,
uid the formula Is printed on the
label of every bottle. The treat-
ment is both1 local and in

Alliance, Coos Bay . Feb. 3
Roanoke, Coo Bay Feb. 9
Klamath, San Francisco Feb. 10
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro Feb. IS
Kansas City, San Francisco Feb. 14
Hercules, Orient Feb. 20

Begular X,lners Due to Depart.
Roanoke, San Pedro .......... Feb. 8
Ramona, Coos Bay Feb. &

Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb.
Rose City. San Francisco Feb. 11

55c Corset Covers 19c
500 Muslin Corset Covers,
lace trimmed, reg. 55 values.
Clean-U- p Sale price, ea. 10$
75cCorset Covers 27c
350 Muslin Corset Covers,
lace and emb. trim'd, reg. 75c
val. Clean-U- p Sale price 27
55c Mcsiin Drawers 25c
400 pairs Ladies' Best Muslin
Drawers,.-lac- e and embroid-
ery trimmed, extTa quality,
reg. 55c values. Clean-U- p

Sale price 25
Muslin Undershirts 49c

Santa Clara, San Francisco. ... .Feb. 12!
. .Feb. 16
..Feb. 18 ,

Alliance, Coos Bay
Kansas City,' San Francisci
Henrlk Ibsen, Orient .Feb. 20

Vessels la Port. .

p m
klaBssatWsM j ttln ii MSi S J '."

. :

Manx King, Br, ss. ...Jefferson St
Countless cured ones know fromexperienced that it , does whatnothing else can do." Its effects
fire so certain and so immediatethat we issue a certificate of.euaranteo which covers a two
months' test at our financial risk.

1
create waier, Am. as. . ... . . . . . Ainsworm
Henrik Ibsen, Nor. ss.. ....Alaska
Luxon, Am. ach. ......... Inman-Poulse- n

Mabel Gale, Am. ach. .. ...... .Kalama ;

Kelburn, Br. bk .Inman-Poulse- u

Kalis of Orchy, Am.' ss..E. & W. Lbr. Co.
Ernest Uegouve, Fr. bk. ...... .Stream
M. 8. Dollar. Br. .as.,,., Llnnton
Leyland Bros., Br. sh..... ....St Johns!
Donna Franoesca. Br. bk. . . . . .s. .Astoria i

Belen. Vt. b ....... Stream
Altalr. Br., bk. Jefferson St i

Poltalloch. Br. bk. ..Victoria dolphin

inJin't t treat consumption
harmful, ineffective ways.

$1 Muslin Gowns 49c .
480 Muslin Gowns, handsomely
lacc-trimme- d, best .muslin,. al-

ways sell for $1.00. Clean-U- p --

Sale price :'. . . . , . V. v . . . 49

280 Muslin , Underskirts,
extra quality muslin, $1.35
values, at this unheard-o- f
price, each . ; 49:Berlin. Am. ecb.., Gobi'

Ht-nr- Villard. Ant. sh. AstoriaBrabloch, Br. bk.. . .Ht Johns.

". All Montavilla cars run throuo-- 'Glenalvon, lir. sh. . ,
Gulf Stream, Br. bk. . ;

St- - Nicholas. Am mh.

If you ere a sufferer, please
send your name and address and
n(jk for book Nq. 1 1. We will send
It end alfia our liberal guarantee

If Icate. which Is free from
lechnicalltiea and restrictions.
I'lense rend r today; - our. offer
plttceM you under no obligation

- ,.whatever.' -

LlqufH-id- costs' 50c and $1.00.

TKX tKJVOZOJTB COWr AWi, '

80-3-3 W. Xtnaio St., :

CHICAGO.

.stream !

, .Stream
..........Gobi :

.Inman-Poulse- n

. .Martin s

Laurclhurst, Onlv 15 minutes'F. S. Iakp, An'i. ss. ....
Koanoae, Am. ss ....
Sue H. Elmore. Am. ss... .Couch street

ride." Take car on Washington
street, between and First, ;

Salesmen on the ground. Office
522 Corbett Building.' .

'
.

mimnsn gas sen Couch streHJim Butler. Am. SS ..Inman.Pnnlum
En Koata to X.aaa T.nmhav. - East Burnslde and Union Avenue.''''y. Am. ssL.....;.Ban Franciscothuichlll, am. 'ach..;,..,,.,,Uonolulu i


